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Ccdendczr for the >/eek.
Thursday, Fei). 16-4 .. Y\C.

4 p.iu.-Political Science Club, addrcss ly Prof. Lappon.

Friday, Fei). 17-12 a.m.-Excursion to Toronto.

4 p).mi.-_)teen's iheological Society, address 1w Prof.
Dall.

*4 p.m.-Y.W.C.A.

Saturday, Feb. 18-il a.mi.-Q.U.1\I.A.
3 p.mi.-Initer-year ]3asketball.
7 p.m.-A.Mi\.S.
8 1).i.-Assatllt-at-Arlfls, Boxing, \Vrestling and Feu-

cing Club.

Sunday, Feb. 19-10 a.mn.-Prof. 'Morison's Bible Class.

3 p.m.-Uniiversity Service in Grant Hall, Rev. J. W. Il.
Milne, B.D., O)ttawa.

Monday, Feb. 20-4 p.m.-Lecture on the Book of Revelation, Prof. Scott.

5 p.m.-Pilosophical Society, addrcss by Prof. Jordan

on "Criticismn and Jý)li1osolphy.''

\Vedncsday, Fech. 22--4 p.nl .- Levania Society, programmeiu by Juiors.

EXCURSION TO TORONTO, FRIDAY, FEB. 17-FARE $3.35.

University Service next Sabbath will be held in GRANT HALL.

Finals in Assault-At-Arms
Saturday, l8th, 8 p.m.
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>/hcd ttniversities Ccan Do For Catnada.
An Address by Dr. Stephen Leacock.

i1 P' plan for ain interchange of a(l(resses each year by professors of

T nen and Mil;1, first stugg)estedl hy the lJndergradluate Society of

Nc(i1and taken ni) \ithi cnthuisiasin bv the Arts Society herc, xvas cmpleteri

last NV ednesday niglit, Mi en IDr Steplien Leacock, t>rofessor of 1>oiitical

Science anîd Civics at M c( oh, a(l(resse(l an open meeting of the Arts Society,

i Convocation H-all. 'ihe plan has proved au illqahified suiccess and1 wiIl

be continueci. Dr. Leacock treateci ini a nîiost thoughtful and comprehlensive

ruanner a subject of the highest importance to university nien, andi his weIl-

known eloquence and hior were given fulhl play, carning the frcquent ap-

platise of the large audience of students and professors who vvelcorned hii.

.Presiclent Telford in introducing iuî, referred briefly to the beginning of

the mi-ovemnen-t as a resift of which Dr. Leacock had coune to address the So-

ciety. Fic sai(l it was (lesigllcd to rîîake more liclpftnl the already cordial

relations existîng lîetween the txvo unîiversities. Queen's andl 7?dcGilI hiad

ofteul met iin contests of varions kinds, but so far there lla(l îot heeiln uci ;n

the way of a (direct contribution froîîî oe universitv t() the other.

D r. I.eacock first expressed bis hearty gratification iii leing calle(l uponi

to rel)resent McC;ill o11 such an occasion. andl said that the miovemnent for au

exclhange of a(l(resses was anl excellent warrant for the spirit that existe(l be-

tween MelGili andi Qtieet's. Referriug to the chiairmani's rernlarks, lie said, "I

arn glad to know, however , that 1 arn not to speak ou a competitive basis. 1

arn flot hiere to estabhish a record for long (distance, long wind, or anything of

that kind. If 1I(do not gixre the kind of meuntal food which you are expecting.

(I0 ilot gîve up the idea. Youi cannot emiphasize the first too imuch that here

in Canada there is no rooin for jealousy arnong our great edlucational insti-

tutions. The workers are ahl too few and the work ail too great to leave anv

roorn for jealousy. We are îîot riv ais in the narrow sense of thec teril.",

Continuing, lie sai(l "To-niglit 1 arn.to speak of thie universities ani their

relation to Canada. MWe hýave here a subljeet which is of very great importance

to aîîy country at any tiniie, bu11t il is on1e oif partictilar importance to Canada at

tlîis tiinie. ()uite apart froii tlie platitudes oft the political platforni xve eau

boast of a vcry great countlry, otie of the greatest iii thie world. Y et aniv fair-

inin(led person will l)c forced te admit tliat if von take a cross-scction of uis

at the prescrit timie, inflated as îunchel as wc (lare iniflate it with ail thîe îiii-

gration rettnrns andl ail the estiniates of thie ccns-tis officers, it (loes îlot show
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us a very great people. If you look at us only as we exist to-day we are thc
inhabitants of a very littie and unimportant country. But if you turn to tbE
future, and picture the time wben the present development shall bave issued,
as it will of necessity issue, in a very great change of political conditions,
then you see that our country may play a vast part in the w'orld, if we, build il
rigbtly. No man can look at the magnificent stretch.of land between the At-
lantic and Paciflc shores, a region that is now awakig to the voice Of Westerni
civilization, and flot flnid bis voice bushed witb the stillness of a great responsi-
bility. Bvery mnati who lias a part ini guiding and controlling the education of
this country, wben be considers what the universilties mean and ought ta
mnean, the culture that tbey are to. spread abroad, the influence they must
exert, must see that they are to be one of the greatest factors in determining
the development of what is destined to be one of the greatest empires in the

Prof. Stephen Leacock, B.A., Ph.D.

world. (When I say that is our destiny I arn stating only the necessary, in-
evitable, matter-of-fact resuilt of our present position). But that empire 3.5
still in the making.

There bave been two elemnents 'in the growtb of any nation to greatnes-se
the material and the moral. There lias been first the element of mere every-
day life. With that has been the moral, miental or spiritual side. Look bad<
in history and you wîll see these always distinguishable. Look at Greece, a
nation which buiît the Parthenon and( at the saie trne built up great ethic4l
systerns. A nation which leaves ot ,tbie spiritual elernent is doorned 'to dis-
cord and decay, however magnificent miay be its greatness in aris or it
spiendor for a time. That alone can izive to the niaterial sidé, of a nation t
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true worth and value. But if a nation lapses altogether to an inbalanced

learning it aise will wither and die; it must have a solid physical basis. It is

fair for us to consider then that xvherever nations have risen to greatness these

two elements have been conjoined.

Let us turn from that general proposition to see what have been the out-

standing features of the groxvth on the North Amiericani continent. Here we

have a country wvhose civilization dates back soine three liundred years, and

which has been planted and has grown in a way absolutely uniparalled in

history. 'Ne have had here a pecuiliar struggle, a struggle with the primieval

wilderness by men armec with ail the implenients of civilization, brought

frorn Europe.
'Ne should expect that tunder these condlitions, since flic mental equipnlient

liad already l)een brotight, wc shotuld find here the progressive evolution of a

people with a very highly developed i achînie-like efflciency. In other words

we should expect to find a hlvl progressive. practical people, xvith a mnarked

tendency to organization and a rapidity an(l case of organization. In such

a civilization there would be none of those lingering vestiges of the past, such

as we see in Europe. Nothing here antedates the fifteenth century. There

would be nothing, for example, in the shape cf a leisuire and more or less

superfinous class. And there would consequently be a certain mlental free-

dom from tradition and bias, and perhaps an over-great tendency to accept

new ideas.
VVheli we start. therefore, fromn this tendcncy, this freedomi froru the past

and this eagerness for the future, we canl easily trace the development of our

eduicational standards. The idlea cf practical cfficicncy, for one thing, has

partially over-balanced a systemi cf great mental worth. Wheniever you

speak cf letters or any part cf the werld within, yen will se that in these

things America lias neyer risen te the ralik cf the 01(1er lands. Whlen we

thilik cf the history and dcvelopiient cf this continent it becomles a il-atter cf

wen(lerlnent that we have madle se thin a contribution to the thought cf the

world and te its literature, especially in the inetccnth century. Ouir eduica-

tional system we must admit, in the w-hole demain of literatuire and art, has

fallen far below the Euirepean standards. Figures show that we can read

and write better than any people in the wcrld, and we have machines that canl

write faster than we can, more cf themi thian any other people ever tliought

about. But if eue were to look over a library cf ten thousaud bocks here in

Amierica, (I had the oppertunity cf making this test net long ago), takiug

even orily the bocks written during the last century, lie would find that nine-

teuths cf the books read by tue people cf North America bave net been writ-

ten by tliemi. Vie are net a niew country, in the sense that we are stili

struggling for a living. Vie have hiad the public school with us lcnger thanl

any othier country in the world. But look over any list cf great authors and

artists and yenl will fiud very, very fcw Aniiericans.

Let us see whetlier upon investigation we can find anything iii our cdu-

catiornal systemn that 5eems neot te be inaking ii tlie righit direction. 1 think
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mic tlîing is this: being a f necessity a very practical and efficient people, of
nlecessity we get to attacli a value ta the proclucts of mind and body different
froin that of the aider landîs. It is a fact that we have gat a samewhat dis-
torted senlse of the success achievcd by those who have beeni successful in a
inoîîey sense. Chljdren graxv tîp auiang us with the idea that a nman is ntia
successful who only niakes a living, but that a man who has made enaugli to
,-nsure imii a living is called ta go on amassing vast Sums and living like ai"
aver-fatted hog, in the belief tliat lie should be abletabyilhtle vns

Tiiose espccially wlia are just entering uipoîî life, are accustonied ta attacli
very great inmportance ta everythiîîg sai(l about or by a man who has beenl
successful in aniassiîîg wealth. Wc seeii ta thinlç that because a mani is a
îîîuilti-iîiillioniaire it fallaws that lie is able ta tell uis mîore about iniartality
than the nian wha lias ncver nmade fifty dollars iii a xveek iii bis life. What
does follaw, andi vliat we farget, is tliat tiiere are otiier values than those
deteriniid by tiîe yard-stick of commierce. Everybady lias gat ta have
enaugli ta get bis breakfast, but ahl the large tiîings., the tîîiîgs tîîat really
niatter and caunit, lie autsidc of tliat ratiier trauibiesaine thiîîg we caîl earning
aur claily bread. But we have beeii accustanied ta inake sa iiîuch of the mîen
wlîo have made theinselves Nvealtlî thiat we give a xvrong standard of values
ta ail tue vannig p)eole of ten or twelve vears of age, tîo se wlîo are juist
..growxinig uip." 1 saî(l tell or twelve becauise at the agye of five or six they are
moire of idealists. Tiiet tîev xvant ta be kings, or primie m inisters, ar inotor-
muen or policiee, l)tt very so(>i the virus of thîe yellow doallar creeps ilit
their veins and tliey want to be such anîd suicli a tlîing because yanl cati nake
îîîoney at it, or because you (lon't have ta work very liar(. In Europe ail tue
yauiîg ien who sliuld be tyîiîg tii) sulgar want ta he paets, and tîp iii garrets
thîey try ta write tragedies, by tue licyht of a candle. l'lie fact that fifty youing
Meii <la tlîat ineans tiîat aile of theni, like Ibsen. wxlîo xvas an apotiiecary's
assistanît, will write a t.ragedy. 1-utt ini tlîîs catîîîtry let a boay l)It knaw the
difference between îiniety-inie cents aîîd a dollar and bis fo)rtune is ruade.
H'ecause tlîat velu of thouiglît is so doiniant amlong uis it stifles aur lntellec-
tuaI culture.

1 lîape J have îlot beemi overstating tlîings. J kîîaw I have. Iiî fact 1
hiave a tcîîdelucy ta state hiaif-truths as if they xvere whaie-trutlhs. 1 san-ic
tinlies trv slitittingcl aile eye ta see wlîat I caîî see witlî the other alone and
tlleii speaking of it as if it lîad beeii seîî by bath eyes. T-he planî sanietîiies
gives good restîlts. I1, the l)olitical sphere it is i)rahably the l)est systeili altO-
getiier.

Let nis sec lîaw tlîis liectiliar eniviroiinîient will affect aur tniversities.
We live in a practical age aîiioiîg a l)ractical people. Tie onc thing then atîr
iîîivc rsities are calle(l upoiî ta say is wlîether they aiso are williîîg ta be

l)ractical. Tliey are asked ta turiî ont practical mîenî. 'Miltonî was îlot practi-
cal1. Ilec sold aI I tîe 1 )eiîis lie could iwrite for ab>out fi fteeîî i)ouiî<s. shlîold
a tiversity l)e practical, witlî tle lîractical end( aii( alîn ever in fronît of it .
1am iîiot prei)arcc ta g ive ail iil(jialifle(l ile'gaýtîve iin reply ta tlîat quiestion.
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1 arn not one of those who think that a university sbonld be a sort of cloister

and a professor a kind of rnonk. Yes it bas to be practical, and rnust turn ont
graduates who are able to earn their owfl living. We have to (I0 this for

varions reasons. In this country we have no leisure class, ini the 01(1er sense

of a leisure class who stand on the backs of those ýbeneath, who live at ease,

and let their brains go, and who hand down only their privileges frorn father

to son, on the grotnnd that the sons do flot need their brains. such a class

will probably neyer cornie here. Obviouisly a university miust reckon with

that fact. We rnnst therefore give onr- youing mien ant ability to earn their

living. The university rnnlst give ta the student who cornes to it, in short,

some training s0 that bie rnay he an econornic rnernber of society. Hlere, then,

is the seat of learning. There is the student poring over a book. Wbat is hie

in search of? Wisdorn? Not a bit. Hie wants a diplorna so that hie cani l) a

druggist. In onr highly specialized life eachi profession and even each trade

has becorne a kind of closed corporation, and what the nlnivcrsity ninist band

ont is the inforrnation that will enable the youing mnan ta enter these trades and

professions. So you have the curions spectacle of stndents crarnrning nip

this information in order ta get the subsequent liberty of forgetting it again
by passing an exarnînation.

There is no use in the tiniversity setting itself against this tendency,

wbich is dernandcd by practical necessity. T'rue it leads us ta iiistake this

ahility ta crarn for a final exarnination for real learning. To those who bave

passed tbrough it the exarnination hall looks dreary. To those who have not

yet passed through it it possesses, I rnay say, ail the fascination of the horrible.

To those who are able ta look down at it frorn above, it seenis absolntely

(lreary, and even ludicrous. Yon rigb-lt ask then, wbv d10 we not get away

frorn this foolish Chinese fashion? (Applauise). 1 sec you are jnst as cager

for the change as 1 was in rny tune, but let nie say your opinions on that stub-

ject will change. lIn about four years even the youingest of yon will say, "No,

keep the exarninations. They dIo the students goodl." The nniversities in

fact rnust keep the exarnînations. Xou cantiot jndge what a stndent knows

by looking at hini, though sornetinies you cati tel1 wbat bie does not know.
Moreover the ýprofessor wouil( nee(l the fairrinidedness of the goddess of

Justice herself ta rank bis stifdents xithout the ai(1 of an exainination. We

cannot expect ta snpersede the miechanical efflciency of the exarnination

nietbod as a mneans of distinguisbing between stnldents.

Wbat follows frorn this then if the case is as shown, or is as it seenlis to

be? In the first place those wbo cry ont that we rnust be practical rnay he

inet by this argurnent, first, that very often the inost practical niait will be aoie

who bas been trained in wbat seerned tbe least practical way. The sttmdy of

thec dead languages is certainly a case in point. It cani he arguecl tbat the

study of Latin bas no connection with rnaking a living (except in the case cf

the despised professor who miakes sornething like a living in that way}, be-

cause there are no people wbo speak Latin or Greek to wbiOn1 we rnigbt seli

rnany yards of colored cotton. But these langnagps imi another sense are of
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supreme practical efficieucy. Those of you who have ever been trained to
play a violin, (I took a few lessons once, though it did flot sink in very deep,
and so 1 arn qualified to judge), will know that one of the efforts of your
teacher was to keep you from tryiflg to play littie tunes on it before you had
learncd the notes. Iu many of aur high schools a boy is given a littie manual
of civies and he is given a littie training in civics befare lie bas learned the
elcmnentary knowledge that would enable hinm to use it. That is doing tbe
same thiug as when yotu try to play "Little Annie Roonie" on a violin before
yon have learned the notes. The study of the languages is of suprerne edu-
cational value becatise it is s0 complctely scparated from any immediate prac-
tical use that it is the very thing we should try to inveut if we did flot have it.
A boy will get far- better acquaintcd with his owfi lailguage by studying an-
other than lie will by rea(ifg ail tbe mianuals ever written. Takc almost any
inan who eau speak, who eau think on1 bis feet and say what lie thinks alniost
before be thinks it and you wili find that it was the study of the dead ian-
gtîages that gave hlm- this powcr to use bis own. IDo not start a boy off wltb
a inantial on oratory.

I arn quite ready to pronounce thîe arts course of our universities highly
practical and efficient. The educated man eau beat the other man at bis oWfl
trade, and if the educatcd farmier caunot outýwork and cheat the eyes ont Of
bis fcllow-faruîer then it is the agricuitural college that is wrong. A man lay
see no practical use for higber mnathemiaties but if lie studies Euclid as if be
really cared whether the tbree angles of a triangle were equai to, equal to,-
what I nican to say is that if a maîî studies Euclid with the kind of assiduitY
wbich will neyer let hlm forget its propositions at any later date, he will firid
it of tremendous practical value.

But this is not aIl tbat the universities are aiming at. Wbeu we bave
tauglit a youing man ta outbusiuess the business man, and outfarni the
farmier ahl that is only the sine qua nion. 'What we bave to do is to implanit
in this young man the supremie scnse that the practical is not the bighest thiig
at whicli to aim. XVe live lu au atmaospliere that is biased; it must be Our
business to set right thc bias. We must teacli our young men that there is
sucli a thing ini life as a fine work absolutely scýparated fromn aIl pectiuiarY
success. Think how bard it is for any man to-day who wants to stand out a'
a real leader of the people. The first question asked about hlmi is,-Is lie a
ricli uan? If not, people say there inust be solnething wrong with stncb a
man. Wc must show men, lu every graduate we turn ont, a new kind Of
ideal, not the foolish indifference ta miateriai things of the Parsee,' wbo would
lie (lown lu the dirt, satisfied, with mierely a handfull of nie, ta seek mental
transformation lu a kind of naked cans-pictuouistess, but yct another kind fr011 '

that which is to-day forcing itself uipon aur notice. I want to see the tifle
corne wheu we shail turn ont sol'-e yotung men with sucb an ideai that thley
will want to make just their living and nothing more, and will want ýta do
sonîething outside of tliat. I want to sec the tirne when we shaîl turui Out
some of those great people who cannot caru thecir own living. Is it nlot a
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:)niewhat ominous sign that ail our graduates so quickly secure fine positions?

ý there not something wrong with the systemi that does not leave here and

iere some of -those individuals who. seek not wealth or position but a truer

aiccess?

.The Jfj . .~ Secrei-t.ry.,
Mr. W. A. Sutherland, recently appointed Y.M.C.A. Secretary, may be

Umibered in the lonig list of worthy. students which the county of Bruce has

3ntributed to this University. Born at Lucknow, and spending the ýearly part

f his life there, breathing the atmnosphere of a strict Scottish homne (for which

112 county of Bruce is noted) he absorbed sufficient of that force of character

,hich stands him in good stead as lhe finds bis place in the world of mien.

Later Mr. Sutherland removed to Nairn, a village in, the counlty of Middle-

c.During his residence there he entered into work amiong the young

of the village and coIn
1 him at once as a leadc

where he was niost des
of both sexes, by his' g
Scame to Queen's joillili

course here he took a s
in this respect beilg ri

year.
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(lent life of the UJniversity, and lias tlhus been brougght inito toncbl iii the ilost
effective way possible with the varions college activities.

Wbule widely known to the students of ail faculties, and always a biail-
fellow-well-met "W. A.,"' as lie is geiierally called, lias sufficient (lignity ti
retain a strong influence for riglît living. At present lus wi(le ac(ltaintance
with tbe students and bis thorou,îli traininig an(d ability incleeafar r

of the greatest advantage to the Y.MN.C.A. as tlîey seek a solution for the very
important l)robleins that confront themn, for those liandlinig these problenuis
nînist be in a position to iudoge of the necessities of stildeiit liSe. The present
secretary is devoting bis tinie, ability ao(l loptilarity to enable the Y.M.C.A.
to l)e a greater factor ini stifdeiit life.

The McGill Protest.

At the tinie of writiing wOrd lias just Iieeii recei\ e( that McGill lias won
lier protest against Quleens. The cooîmiittec was equally (livi(le(, ani( tiue
prcsi(lelt cast lus vote for M cGill. Thiis will imeani tlîat iii tbe evenit of

()neen's winning iii Toronto tlue gainîe liere witb ?'Nc(1ll xvill be rcîulayed. Al-
thougli we are sorry to lose thîe protest, it is a good tliing to have a definite
ruling on the point, and we can feel confident that the teanui will not let the
score becomne s0 close iii the liext gaîie that a single goal will nuake the dif-
fereîîce lîetween a win aiid a tie.

The Caîl of the West.,
(By Prof. R. A. Macleani, of M\anîitoba College ()ioecn\' '03).

Tl'le haze on the far horizon, tlie tints of ai, Atitiiiîî sky,'An iîîfiîîite ocean (if wbeat fields, ani( tlîe wîld geese flyiîîg luigh:
'l'le humin of tlîe lîusy binder, tlîe latngli. aîîd the soîîg, tlîe jest.
And ail] of the eartlî's wild freedoîîî, biark !this is tlîe Caîl of the West.

'l'le crisp, frost air in the winter, the suln of a tropic sky,
Thle snowshoe trampl by the river, ali( tlîe curler's caîl 'e-b
Thlue Northerîî Liglîts in the beavens, the lîealthiest land, aii( the lîest,
'f'lie nearness to life that's nowlîere except in thîe Lanîd of the Mest.

'Tis a land of holue aîîd of pîromise, where manî as a fricld inects muan
\Vlîere people are Up) anI doiog, tlîey caoi, for tlîey tlîink then caio
A land( that's lîeconuing (laily tlie goal of tîe, wanderer's quest,
Wbý'Iere the patriot sings witlî devotioni, "Mýy Country! The Land of the Wecst!

A ]an(l that is free froin tradition,, a mn is jUdged by bis worth,
'l'O the Rilssian, Icelaiîder, or Saxon, or wluatever the land Of bis birth,
To eaclî ali( tc ahl tlere's a welcomne, to tluis country witli liberty blcst,
Oppression and tyraîîny elsewhere, but not in this Land of the WVest.

And far, far away o'er thîe ocean, a sweethîeart, a sister, a wife,
Is waiting, andl lookinig, and loniging to obtaili a renewal of life,
,]in this landl where for aIl Iliere is ]Ilnty, wbcre they will enjoy witbl the rest,
A filifilîuuent oif hopes and of visions, Mienî they answer the ('aIl of the WeSt!
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Ed'ito r icd.
The Students' Union.

The Committee on the Students' Uni-on, after a series of interviews and

two wings, in the form of an L, one t-o be under the contrai of the Aima Mater

Society, last week, its findings on this important matter. It recommended

that the Society express its approval of the campaign for a Union: and its

wishes were met. It outlined plans for the building, suggesting that it be of

4 wo wings, in the formi of an L, anc ta be uinler the contrai of the Aima Mater

Society, the other under 'the Y.M.C.A. In regard ta the source of the ýmoney

for the construction of the building, it was stated that while precise informa-

tion could nat be nmade public, assurances of support had been received.

These involved suins large enough ta indicate that the financial 'burden wauld

nat l)e a heavy one for the students. The report further suggested 'the

equipnient and disposition of the roomis. These recomm ien dations, together with

anather that a secand coniniittee be nanied ta co-operate wit'h the University

auithorities ta proniote the prajeet of the Union were approved by the Society.

There is very littie in this report ta which an oYbjectîin can be -taken. The

conimittee facing a difflenît proposition covered the gronind thoroughly. It

didn't jump ta any conclusions and it didni't commit the A.M.S. ta a praject

that is infeasible or imipossible. The Uinion is a pressing need. Its completion

il, botund ta meet the wishes of the vast majority of the students. The main

difflculty in the whole proposal is the financial side. The source of funds has

not been nmade public. The prom-iseci subscri.ptions nmay prove false hopes.

Then the burden of construction will fail on the students ; and they have al-

ready enough obligations ta nmeet. The new comimittee and the authorities

Wiuist move with circumispection. The gymnasium debt is yet to be met.

Other projects have not passed the stage of demiand on student resources.

Thle question as ta the amauint of mioney that can be provided by students for

a Union is one that will stand a great deal of consideration.
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A Hazy Subject.
The Arts Society lias been considering its inorals: and hias decided that

smnoke, whîle it may be nice in the riglit place, is unbeautiful in the Arts'
Club-room. It made this decision without haste: went at the question de-
liberately and got through the haze that is bound Up with the subject. Fromn
time to time it lias been argued that smoke and philosophy, or English and
Economies were flot incompatibles, but stood in the position of common
agencies working for a serenity of mind and spirit. Against this view the
opinion hias been held tliat snmoke b)efogged the intellect as welI as the atmos-
phere and wasn't to be confined in its effects by the four walls of any roorn.
And so the matter lias swung between opinions until it becanie enveloped in
a liaze of uîîcertainty. It was a question of 'to smioke or flot to smýioke" and
proved a matter of anguishi to those who wrestled withi it. Sounds of the
l)ianola issued froîîî the club-roomn. 'l'le smnokers sighied for the accompani-
mnent of the easy chair and the pipe : the non-sm-okers fouind it sweet in the
clear atmospyhere. The question, then, camle to its quietuis. The Arts Society
calmly, by a clecisive vote, stood for the views of the non-smiokers and said to
those who sought an extension of privileges in the Club Room, "Put that in
your pipe and si-oke it." The whole question is serious enougli and hias two
sides. It resolves itself, however, into a question of place, flot one of habits.
It is p)robable that had the Arts Society declared for smoke, it would have
found itself in the (llst and(l heat of strife again, for the Senate after ail bas
final authority in connection with the uise of rooms iii the Arts building.

An Editorial and Its Sequel.

Iii its last issue the journal îbointed out the fact that a state of congestion
prevaile(l at the post-offlce wîcket at times when students particularly de-
sired to get mail, with the resuilt that the convenience which attaýched to the
first establishment of the post-offlce was greatly lessened. It was further
suiggested that by anl extension of office hours or anl increase of staff at cer-
tain hours the obvions difficulties miglit lie remioved. For this criticism the
journal lias suffered the withdrawal of its privilege of distribution froni the
college post-offlce. The Registrar lias suggested that the journal is respon-
sil)le for post-offlce congestion : and a<lvises that the hours of journal dis-
tribution lie restricte(l or other means devised for putting our output into the
hands of the students. This is the price paid for our criticism. In a later
issue the journal will discuss other aspects of tlîe editorial and its sequel.
For the present we leave the question-"Js it advisable that criticismi or suig-
gYestion froin student sources, considerately offered, should l)e stifled ?"'

The ic ass meeting for discussion of the prollosal that a student pastor lic
isectire(l was a(ljourned uintil M1onday, 2Oth. ('01-ne ont to express ail opinion-.
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£crdies.
The Dead Game Sport.

"Look here uipon this picture and on this.",

p ATRICIA thoroughly enjoyed ai out-door sport, as most healthy young

Canadians do; she could skate, ski, snow-shoe and toboggan and do

themi ail well. One evening a party of her friends car-ne for her to go on a long

snow-shoe tramp. She hiad nothing in particular to do, except work-and

that can always be postpone(l till the spring-the weather was ideal, s0 she

consented at once to go .. .. ... And they called her a 'dead game sport."

It was early miorning, with the discouraging grayness of winter niorn-

iligs, and bitterly colci. There was hurried whispering in the corridors, and

a general air of assumled cheerfulness. The junior hockey tea;m was going

Out for an extra practice. Listening to ail these preparations, Portia was con-

grattulating herseif that she (li(lft have to get Up for another hour, when a

hurried knock aninouinced the captain of the team. Portia must get up at once,

they \vere one girl short, and the year just had to do weIl in the match. She

had neyer held a hockey stick in her hands, and could not skate very well, but

she did as they asked, and went throtigh the practice without a complaint.

She fell often, had her foot frozen, and was late for chapel.....But no one

calle(l her "a dead gaine sport."

As the spring exams approached Patricia advanced to the ordeal serenely.

She cidn't believe in worry; flot so her youinger sister, Polly, to whom they

loomied very terrible. Wouild Patricia tell her what was rnost important in

the Italian grammar? 'Don't bother me, child," said Patricia .. .. .. But

Somnetimes they called her a 'dead gamle sport."

Portia was very busy, it was the home stretch of the year's race, with the

goal (in the shape of the world history exam) looming very near. She was

Counting up the precious hours that remained, when a timid knock announced

an intruder. It was little "Buidgie," from the Barbadoes, her browv puckered,

and her arms full of books. "Portia," she said in a hopeless tone, "I just

can't get this Germian stuif straightened out. l'Il fail, and I can't corne back

if 1 do." Portia puished aside lier own books and "straightened ont" Budgie's

tangle. .. ... Perhiaps the recording angel wrote her down as a "dead game

S;port.' -D. T. S. '11.

French class. Miss 1l-p-k translating-"J'ai une autre proposition a
faire. I have another proposition to make."

Prof. D-s :-'Proposal,' Miss H-p-k, 1 prefer 'a proposaI.' (Too bad

it'5 only 1911).

Prof. lecturing ini Physics :-"You know what I is, you know what 0 is,
and now it's a very easy iatter to find the other-That's U.

Prof. W-Il--e (junior Ilebrew) :-"These people were not philosophers.
_Fhey were story-tellers and preachers-two things tliat go well together."
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An unusual treat at Levana, last Wednesday, was the musical programme
provided by the girls theniselves, each year contributing several numbers.
Miss Florence Bissonnette, Miss Agnes Allen, Miss Marjory Hopkirk, Miss
Grace McLelland, Miss Nelly Merry, Miss Loretta Totten, Miss Cora Watt
and Miss Abbie Bole each took a share in the programme, after w'hich Miss
Machar, whomi we are always delighted to have with us, spoke to the girls of
the Woman's National Couincil and its wonderfully helpful work, urging the
Levana Society to consider the question of forming a local branch.

The following definition applies either to hexamneter or to snow-shoeing:
"A bad mixture of different kinds of feet."

MJedicin e.
Dr. Frederick Ethcrington will sail for England early iii the scason. The

rctiring profcssor will spend 50111e tinie in tlie stiidy of stirgcrv l>eforc takilng
tii) actual practice.

Dr. G. W. -Mylks, Assistant Professor of ()bstetrics, will spend a part of
the stimmer in Europe. Dr. Mylks will visit the main clinical centres for
special wýork iii bis hune.

--ÈhIe iMe<hical boys who were lucky enotîgh to secuire tickets, enjoyedl
ec revels.''" on 1ri(lay evening, as lJrovi(le( by our technical brethren across

the campus.

A few nienbers of Year '12 are planning a Etnropean trip next s1îllirfler,
înostly for pleastire, but also to look over any clinics which niay be afforde(l
thenm.

X77umnil.
William Thomas Hall, B.A.IT is with deep regret, we report the death of William Thomas Hall, B.A.

(1910), which occurred on November lst, 1910, at his home in -St.
Thomas, Ont. Mr. Hall was an intra-ýmural student at Queen's dtîning the
session '08-'09, the remainder of bis course being taken extra-murally. As a
stuclent he was thorough and indtistriotîs, and those who had the privilege
of beiîîg intîmiately associated with hini will long reniemiber bis genial mailer
and generous symipathetic nature. Owing to his delicate health he was pre-
vented fr011) taking part iii many of the numerous phases of student life at.
the University, but bis nienmory will ever be cherished by the circle of choice
frîends with which he surrounded himself. Mr. Hall is stîrvived by his father,
mothier andl one sister, to whorn along with aIl bis sorrowing friends and re-
latives otîr sinccrest synipathy is extendecl.
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m nass meeting of the Arts So-

ciety, on Feb. 6th, the 01(1 question

of smoking in the club-roomn Nvas the
subject of discussion. Froin one point of

view the meeting was a cisappointinent as only about one-
third of the nmemlbers were present to vote upon a ilnatter
which lias occupied the attention of the Society for suicl a
long time. But it mnust be ad1(e(l that the mnceting- xas one
of the miost initeresting- the Society lias liel(l ii N'cars. lBatl si(les presented

their arguments well an(l ail the (levices of the (lebaters' art were exhau4std in

efforts to prove that smoking in the club-room was or was not advisable.

Sonme of the speeches were decidedly huinorous. A narration of the frantie
efforts of a certain public house (lame to ri(l bcr person of the odor of the

tobacco which polluted lier environnment, caused such lauiglter that the So-

ciety's sides are stili sore. Suiffice it ta say that the non-snîokers liad a ma-

jarity in the meeting and the loyers of "miy lady nicotine" miust perforce

smloke in the cold outdoors or accept the hospitality of Jiimmiy Baker and Ilis
confrere-s down street.

The Arts Society was indeed fortunate to hiave the apportunity of listenl-

ing ta Prof. Stephien Leacock, last Wedniesday evening, ini an address on

"W,ýhat the Universities Cati Do for Canada." Prof. Leacock argned that

WIhile the universîties should gîve every arts gra(lnate a training which

Wvould enable hinm to beat ce cry inaî at his uown business, this was but inci-

<ental to their real task whîcli was ta give sucli an i(leal of succcss that col-

lege men wouild not scek ta amnass wealtli but rather aimi to enrich thc world

hy the pro(lIct of their ininds an(I spirits.

Philosophy Goes Down to Defeat.

On Friclay last the athletic interest of the University was centre(l iii the

annmal hockey struggle b)etwNeni Philosopliy and Polecon, whichi beganl on the

opeil-air rink at one o'clock an(l was wagc(l fiercely for the space of anecâor.

For a tinie the two liosts swayed back ani forth in dcadiy contlict and the

issue was uncertain, l)tt soon the training of the two forces l)cgan ta 1)c cvi-

dent in their style of play and the large crow(l of spectators wcre assurcd tliat

victory intended to aliglit uipon thc banners of P'oîccon.

Polecon came fresh froin a lecture on the extermination of the uinfit.

Gazin- uipon the serrie(l ranks of Philosophy thev detcrlniine(l to puît this

teaching into practice miost agggressivcly. Encouragcd by Captain Karver

firnet they began anl attack whichi eiglit timies carricd defeat into the encmiiys

cita(lcl. Sir John A. MacDonald l)rought up) tlc rear an(l so strongly a(lvo-

cate(l a 1 )rotectixoe policy that anly once was Philosaphy able to enter inito

successful comipetition. Imincdiately aftcr this the Polecon nmen began a

Ilerger mlovemnent and for flie rcst of the pcriod the P hilosophers wvere

eraw(le( ilito a very snîall piortion of the conhicetitive field.
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Philosophy displayed Iess aggressiveness. in critical moments they
failed to seize opportunities and were prone to Philosophize lîefore anv clecisive
move thus giving their opponents the advantage. In the last few 'moments
the Polecon captain sud-denly recollected that ail systemis of science and phil-
osophy should be based on a founclation of charity. Securing the disc, there-
fore, he shot it past Adamn Smiithi Lang into lus own home market. The phil-
osophers maintained an attitude of stoic indifference as they niarehed frol11
the field.

An Outside Impression of the Science Dance.DEAR{ Jimi, I secn the swellest
______ (l'ance the other night,

I tell yon what, it was a scrunîiol

~1 secC the coloured lighits when I got
7tn ea r,

A n' wishiec, an' wislied that yen waS
only here.

The cabs caine rippin', tearin' up), an' stopped,
An' when 1 seen themi cloaks I nearly dropped.
Some was red or bîtie an' trimimed with fur and lace,
An' some beat, by a length, thîe owner's face.
O' course the nmen ail looked alike,
Except the ones who ail alone caine dnwn the pike.

But Jim! the gowns were soinethin' awful swvell,
An' every one seenmed nicer than the last; Id like tb tell
You all about thein, but my pen Won't Write a write;
Take it fron mie, Kid, they was a nifty sight.
An' when they started dancin' and colours hlended,
An' the couples glided here an' there until the music ended,
I simply stared an' gaped-I couldn't say a Wor(1;
Honest, Jim, that music was the best 1 ever heard.
Away Up near the roof with propeller buzzin' fine,
They had a great big air ship ;-I wisht that ýit was mine
An' you an' nie xvas in it, a-sailin' thro' the sky,
Just scootin' on, an' on, an' on until we die.

The roomns for settin' out was fixed up pretty good;
One was a sort o' mining camp in a nifty littie wood,
An' one was fulli o' cozy corners, with a fire in the grate;
On the quiet, Jim, that's why some was always late.
But the catin' part just kn-ockcd mie alrnost out.
An' when I saw the grub I gave a sîîout
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But squelched it pretty quick for fear they'd hear;

The sight of ail them eats made me feel queer.

The dancers carne in then an' sat arouind

An' fed their face.-O joyful souind.

The orchestra ansed themi as they put the grub away,

Say, Jimi, it's great, while eatin', to have thern play.

A\n' ail the while the dancin' iii the Hall wvent on

Until 1 thotiglt they'd keelp it up tili (lawn.

But xvas I tired? N-ot mutchi. 1 could a watched ail nighit

'l'le music, gowns an' supper hiad rny goat ail right.

At last thcv played old "Horne, Swec't Homie,'ý an' say,

1 wisht you could a seen thieir faces as they danced away.

Sonie shoxvcd plain that they was glad 'twas o'er,

(I guess the puiiips lhad nmade their feet ail sore)

An' some just <idi 1't care, they'd stay or go,
(just as their partners wanted. Jini, you know)

But sonie showed plain that they was sore

They haci to leave off (lancin' on that floor,
An' that they'd have to leave the girls, an then

It miglit lie days before they'd sec themi ail again.

0 Jim, 1 sighced whcen ail wcre gone aft last,
A\i' knew the Science Dance xvas past.

1 guess you wonder hiow I got a pass to this swell show-

\VelI, 1 was peepin' thro' the windows, Jiîm. you know.

T 1II E Choral Society rccoin -0 T imenced their I)ractices last

week, in preparatioli for the sec :i~(i
concert of thc M uItsical Clubs. Tfiîs

and VI xvii in ail probability t ake pIac2, mi

Friday evcning, Nlarcli 3rd. IL t

exJ)ected that this concert will, if anything, surpass the onie of January 23rd,

whicli lias been very highiy praised by ail who were fortunate ernough to lic

I)reseflt. We hope that a great many more will lie preserit at the second

concert than were at the first.

The Choral Society desires to acknowlcoige its appreciation of the kind-

ness of Mr. Arthur Craig and Miss Shaw, who arc so gcncrously giving of

their timeé and talent, in preparing the Choral Society for the second concert.

It is up to every miember of the Society to show his or lier ildivi(inal appre-

ciation by turning ont to every practice.
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A'il thc last nmeetingý, of the

Il *Aesehylean Society the menm-rI1~ rT ~ beiWere favored with a veryi-
teresting addrcss by Dr. Dyde, li,

- ,the famous F rench painter "jean Francais Millet.' In bis
opening remarks Prof. Dyde said that he was greatly inter-

ested in the teacbîng profession as it was one of the greatest factors
in the social lite and a(lvancemnent of the age. He saici that ane of

the ajîns of eclucation was to transforni the child froin a self-entered illdividutal
to a world-centered individual and here the teacher joinls hancis with the
preacher and the press,

One of the greatest agencies for lifting the child froam the lnarraw, selflsh,
self iîito the broader ideals and visions of life is the work of Saine of the great
painters. Copies of such paintings as, "The Anigeluis," "The Gleaners," and
"The Sower" could be obtained at a very smiall cost and should be found on,
the walls -of every scbool-room. The silent influence of such masterpieces
could flot but leave a lasting impression on the minds of children.

There are two reasons why teachers should be interested in Millet, first,
that they might observe the artistie or literary qtîality, or the glory of wliat we
caîl the comm-on life. It is not untrue of Millet to say that in bis mmnd
-there's such divinity doth hedge the peasant." He oft enobles what, to tiS,
seems conimon and thus bas made it easier for us to find the commionplace
beautiful, even helps us to detect the concealed values below the casual sur-
face.

The second reason is that the works of Millet furnish a direct lesson ta
the school children, and especially those iii rural sectionîs, of the unîexpected
significance of the life and objects continiiaîly surroinding themn. 'ith the
child the unknown, as the elephant, or canni'bal, is apt to be an object of won-
der but the gen ius of Millet reveals tbe wander surrounding the familiar. The
scales are rem-oved fromn our eyes and We sce the invisible. JLookiing at the
nman witb the hoe, or the gleaners of grain, or the womnan tending bier sheep,
we are filled witb an impression akin ta the impression madIe uipon us hy the
gods and beroes of Greek rnytbology. Thus they tend to give depth andI
nobility ta the common life of us aIl.

Mîllet's life presents to us many intercsting phases. There wvas n.othiflg
extraordinary about bis early life. He was a peasant's son and was exp ected
ta follow bis father's work but at noon-tide wbile others were resting be waS
busy wi'tb his pencil. His fatber recognize(l bis talent and he was sent tO
school, but dying soon after left the boy withotît support. He was, however,
sent by tbe town couincil of Cherbourg t'a Paris at their expense, throuigb the
influence of bis master who, uirging this course, said, (eallow mie, gentienel
boidly, ta lift the veil of the future, and to guarantee you a place iii the meinl
ory of mankind for baving been tbe flrst ta endtow aur country with another
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great man." "Similarly," remarked Prof. I)yde, "are teachers favored with

the wonderful opportunities of giving to our land the great men, and this,
alone, should add dignity to the profession."

One of the greatest impulses of Millet's life was the words of his grand-

mother who urged himi neyer to forget that he was painting for eternity and

to keep the presence of God and the souin( of the last trumpet ever iii his

mind. For many years he clid flot receive public recognition and his life i

Paris was extremnely trying. I-le produced mlany works on mnythological sub-

jects including the nymphs, and satyrs and achieve(l the titie of "le niaitre dii

nu." The political tinrest of 1848, iii which he took no part, finally drove

hlmii froni Paris and for the g-rcater part of tbc rest of bis life lived at Barbizon,
near the notecl Forest of Fontainebeau. The forest made anl indescribable

inmpression uipon bini and furnisbied bini with his "xvood-ctitters," "faggot-

carriers," and others-but eveni a deepcr impression, deeper partly becauise

of tbe indelible associations of bis cliildhood, xvas madle on himi hy the com-

1 iogne-like pliain lying l)etwecil tbe forest an(l Cbailly, on whicb lie founid bis
"S.owers"' "Gleaners' and "Reapers" Fromi here Prof. Dycle gave us anl

appreciation of Millet's paintings wbicb a mnere synopsis would come far short

of doing justice to and wbicli for want of space we *must omit. Suiffice it to
say that the poigiîautly bumnan note is observable iii aliiost ail Milfswork
bis passionate sympatby witli bis fellow- man is tbe kevnote of bis art. ilie
"woo)d-cutter" in bis arduoius tail, tbe shepherd iii bis solitariness, the peasant

sowing bis seed,-all carry the saine message for bini of that strong and in-
coilipreblensil)le mîingling- of joy an(l sadness whicli we caul life.

'l'le student after biaving preacbed bis trial sermon bias ho nleed to speak thus.

Little manlierismns previouisly un(ldetecte(l bave l)een reveale(l. 1?aults which

bave becomne a habit are shown up. Friends do tiot or xvill nlot tell bini of

tbese, but the trial sermon brings tbenli to ligbit. Surely it is anl advan'tage to

be able to set bis course aniewý, to correct former errors and deviations, to con-

suilt tbe conipass witbi more (leference. Finally it is the only devotional ser-

vice wbicbi tbe cbutrcbi demiands of lier students. Eacb suimier students bave

to subiniit a sermon to the Presbytery iii wbicb they reside. During the ses-

sion at college, a homnilv an(l anl expository sermon are require. Put t lis is

tbe only occasion iii bis course that the studeut is exaliiîcid upon bis conduct
of the wbiole (levotional service.

It reniains only to speak a few wor(ls iii regardl to the alternatives men-

tioned above. It is obvions that the suggestion of preacbing the sermon in

the class-roomi robs the student of 'the opportunity to conduct the devotional

exercises wbicb are of suipremne imîportance iii cburch service. Besides tliere

would be a certain anîoulit of preteiice about it wb'icb would imake one feel

as uinnatural as under the preseut nîiethod. Thîe otlier suggestion is fartber

astray since it allows for no publllic deiiionstration of tlie sttideiit's ability anol

acconiî)lislies only tliat wliîclî is provided for iii other ways. Althouigb by

no nicaus perfect, We liolol that the trial sermoni lias its proper place, and

slioulo receive our support until soniething better is fotînd. \re do well to
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rcînenîhcr thiat nîo student is worti munch in the church whio is flot beaten out
of ail satisfaction with himiseif and miade to see that in preaching the way
to service is the way of growth and cofltintious re-adjustrnent.-Contrbuted.

Ring and Mat.
H ireliiiiiîaries for tie animai assault-at-armns were hield Saturday,T and( afforded somne fille exhibilitionis of the iïiaiily arts. Greater interest

lias heen taken this \,car Ili ho\inig aîîd xvrestling thian ever hefore. Last year
iii the intercollegiate mecet xve sacccedcd in Xifniflg seveni ont of the ten
events, andl there is an cager (le'ire amnîîg flic foliowcrs of the gaine to dupli-
cate the feat. This x'ear, for- Hie first tinte, regnllar hiotirs hiave been given eacli
xveek for praci icc. Sonîe vecks ago an iitstraictor xvas cngar-ed for the boxers,
and he has a pretty busxr liig1ht of it whcene\ver lie conties, for there is lots of
goo i niaterial.

The itien xx ho wxili their (j's' ini hoxing;ý, fcncing and wrestling (leserve
tlient about as imuch as any one in the 1-niversity. Thley have tO train cou-
sisteiitlv, aIi(l asaiy dcliv thenmseives matchi to -et downl to we ighit. ill of
last xvcck yoa cottld sec fellows i)tidigthe bag, rainniig,, mides arotln(l the
track or ,xvorkini,) on the chiest veigliîts. andi îost of theni hiave thrce or fouir
sweaters oit. Lachi night uh' v x woail< xvcî theiselves, an(l on the
record g ix CiI by thce seales dleit (ic( the aintint tof saipper they could cat.

Many of thie fcllows hiad tù cnt on t stipper on [ri(lay and( b)reakfast
Satutrday înoruîig to niake lie x,\,eight at dcx cii o'clock. I t is said thiat soie
wcnt to thie dancc Frîday night solely iîî tile hope thlat thley mlighit take a
sîtare pottiî( or so off. llwvrthe fellom-s hiavc ail xvcighied ini nloxv and

oî't have to go thiroagh the a-onv a-ain tilI the Intercollegiate nect.

Ili sonie of the cx'cats oiily txvo mcii xxerc eiîteretl, an(l so thev did 1i0t
have to compete tntîi the finals next Sattarday. ]i othiers tliere were tiire
or fix'c, and the ltîcky muan wlîo drexv a 1)yc wcnt home to eat a ooc dilnner.

Thle events contcsted t)ii Satnrday xvere lie feather, ligh t amdilliddie-
xvcîght xvrestling, and the feather aîîd xltcrxveight bixiîîg. 'l'le eventS
startcd at thirec o'clock, afuer the secoudsai.. ad arranged tliîir pails,to iS
lenions and so forth. The first event xvas thc featlierwcighit boxîng i)ctWccll
Watts aîîd i)ick Snîiitiî. I t xx as a x'ery prettv boat. Smith foiglît hiardi ai'
the tinie, bat Watts was imach the cooler and alxvavs jui(gcd where to plantý
his bioxvs. iDr. Richardson deelared liijai the winncr iiuîînîe<iateiv at tuie CI'd
of the third round. N ext ( arv< tk and( ~ i aefa tosît wcn t for 011e anothet' In
the feathcrxvcig1h t wrestlimg. ( rvtek xvent int( it liardl, and got two falis il'
the first six minumtes. 1ttcliauîaîi and N\[atlheson camne iiext iii the liiglîtxvcigh.It
xvrestling. antd liad a nicrry (Yo Seotty iiad Mathieson 's points (oioxv tu-
exitcctc(ily ini ahout tw<) iiuw ies. but as M athesonj xas the ag-rcssor for the
rcst of thic roti nd, the jiad-es ordcrcd aitothier iliree mnutes . "Mathieson g*ot
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a fail in that round, ani at tCe ceni of thc third n îund mas giveil the dccision.

Thenil Hughes anti Kîîton went on iin the sanie cIss. Hu ighes won by thre

falis.
\ýouuan aîîd Andersonî put on the gloveq thiie. for itle 145 ponitl hrdn g.

iotli xvcnt inito it prctty liard at first, but towards the end Àîiderson's stax'-

îng powver toiti, anti the last round was bis for the greater part of ut.

Nooîian put up a gaine fIght agaiîist a cousiderabi v longer reacb. More than

once be rusbed bi manî juio the rope. but seeîiictl to iack the steami to

finish it. Andierson liad a good chance tW fIuisb tbe fight cari lin the tbird

round w ben lue lantict a body lîlov that made luis opponent wobblc a bit, but

lie was too good a sport ti take Aan utage of à.

The last ex-eut mas the idiexxeigiit wxrestlîig. loster and P. M. Mac-

I ac1î1au took the opp1 osite corners. Fu stelr xrestled welter ini the Tutercol-

legiate fast xcar. andix ii l îuitiess <ii it agaîli If owever lie A~ abln'tt 150

iioxv anti xxiii have to xxork ý-îniie to (gt dowxx . NIacLiaciîlali is a fi 11d.

Voster thirexx iiiii ii the seconid roundý but olv after the x env 1ar<lest k uni
of work. MacLachlaiî mas ncw at tde gaine anti seeniet ia littie nervotis

ab)out going on the aggrcssix c. That is tbe onlv gaine that will xork xvit

Poster, andi bad lic iot thrown bis ma, lic w ouid bave wvon on points. Mac-

Lachian ouglit to stick to tbe gaine, for witb a littie miore experience lie xxiii

niake a grand 158 pouni xxrcstier.
)n Saturday afternoon the finals xxiii be beld. anti cvery min xxo do,-Cslit

g o tt) Toronto sbould be on baud. iV ctan promie a rare aftcnoon s sport.

as ail the nmen ai-c xveli natcbied aini ex try 'it- of thoni t raili cd dowxxn b thc

iute. For the sake of the ftus-ers x h conuid not tear thcmnsclvcs away

from flhc riiik in bhc afternoon flhc assaut xxii lc hieltd ii the exening at eiglît

t)dock. We ail haxve a bit ot the primîitixe mani il s, anti oniv thc feliows

xx'iose spiit îs lîecoiliiig saiîeii xv-iii stav xxa

Hockey.

il- a score of 18 tu 13 on the rotund M\Ic(îiii s.econds won froîîî otîr inter-

mediate teani iin tbe nluas tif thc Eastern series of the 1ui tercoliegiate.

Q ueeui's put on a xveak tcain fast i\1ouidap iiîgit, auid thc score tlîirtceoî to

seven represclits the play fairy wcii. The txxo i\ickies andit Miotn and

i 1akesly on tbc tiefence xvorked ulueir iicads tilt, luit bcgaui tt play oînt to-

xvartis the cuti of dlic gaine. ln the fast Cie or six minutes the MeGCili ftmr-

wartis werc cotitiaill lioxerng about ouir uit.

On Frîday. lîtixvvc, xxitl a strtiigtlieneti teamî the seconds xwoi by 6i to

5 anti bad it not bccii for the fille work of the ic(iii pîoinut anîi goal tender

woniti have stood a gtumd chîan cc éf cx uing the sco re. Macdobunî cl au d

GQodwiiî miakc a l)ettcr luti n iithe xîigs tiiau the mcii <f tue xx eek before.

andt Goodwiui scorcd îîîî iess tlîau tbrece goals. 'l'lie gainie xxas fast ail tlîc

xvay tbotîgl. M aii of the spcctators tîiuglit it a lietter exhlîiii.ii tbaui

bue arivMc iigamii xx h 1îrceded i t.It sceons a phyb tliat the hoîckey

executive (liii not sec fit P pîlay the sîr <lger teaili tuî n îlay xx'icu the iuen

xvere availabie.
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l'he teami was :-Goal, ?ýji js; point1, l3lakesly; cover, Elliott; rover, A.
VT. Meikle ; centre, _M. Meikie; xvings, i\Iacdonnell and Goodwin,

,\s a restilt of Satuirdav's an nNotel uc' first teani mutst wini

iii Toronto to 1101( the championship. Idad M IcGili won Qjueeni's coid have
lost, and thcre xvotild stili hav e 1)een a tic. Now ail our hope is staked on
this gaine. Cali ve do it' \Vell we ougbit to. Noue of the mien are over-
confident, 1butt thev (10 not feel (lishcartcncd over tlîe pîrospect 1)efore thei,
anit is a suire thîng,, that they xviii lot let nip until the whiist]e hias to oted for
fili tinie. ùulcen's, xviii have to 1)ack check. i t is a pretty ]lard thingf whien
a manî is beginning to sec green liibs i front of hini to plug back, but it is
oniy hy cveriastiiig piggig 1)ack thai we have a ghiost of a show. There
will likely lîe a c'O o( crowil witli the teamn, and the suipporters who g-o aiong
inustli't forget that ihey have ilieir voices ýwith thenli.

Q ueen's Girls 1; Gananoque Giirls 6.

A chlb which lias just couic ilito existence ibis year is the girls' hockey
team. Like ail newiy organized clubs it lias to work har(l to keep in exis-
tence, huit it took the riglit xv, of (loiig it i)y i)laying anl ontsi(le gaille with
Gananioquie. Unr girls were defeated, but tiwy are more than ever (leterninied
to iearni the gaine, and \viii.1 (l ouibt pilav first-cias s hockey before the winter
is otit.

The Ganatioque girs-av,( the ue 'sgirls a tea after the match, wherc
they reliaye(l te g-,ale over the festive b)oardi.

lFor Quleen 1s M iss johnson, ai cuver, xvas the star. Sh a(iilinistcred
stiff body checks rigbît and left, aii< ileaie(i maux a rush uip the ice. Mi s s
Craig i)iayed a good) forxvard gaie, buit iacked suipport. Miss M\,ac Doiîaid1
scored Quleci's oniy taiiy on a long (irive froni centre ice. IJo all probabiiity
a retturn gaine xviii be piaye( l erc iii a weckç or su.

The teain \,vas as flos:(oaMiss l'rownilee ; point, Miss MacDon-
ald; cover, Miss Johnson ; rover, Mliss Craig; centre, Miss Yoting; right
wing, M\,iss Raitt ; ieft wing, Miss Caîbionn.

Association Football Club.
The ainualilmeeting of thc Association i'ootbaii Ci]) vas bild on Satuir-

day evening. at the regiar meeting of tbe Aia Mater Society. 'l'le foi-
iowing officers were elected for tue elisuing y-car:-lin. president. Prof.
johin Matbesoln, M.A. ; president, \rchie (YDfonncili vice-president, D. E.
Poster; secrctary-treasuirer, P. T. l'illzey, M..assistant secretary. F. C.
Casselian ; captain I st team, P. I.. M cAr(ie; comîe \tJno(. Mc-
Nal ; Science, R. W. MýciRen7ie; Medicine, I luigl MacDonald; 'Fleoio.-yýl

m.Scott.
'l'le anmalinceting of the [utercoilegiate exectitive xvili ie bid i11

.Foroiîto, on I'eb. l8th. Quleeu's xviii bc represeilted at ibis meeting bv P.
T. 1'iikey, who is the i)residiCit of the icaguie.


